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Spring Mumps Epidemic 
Expected In LA. County

A rmm(.v»ld|. i-pldnnlc of iniinip> 
illrli'd tills week li.v Cnlint.v lloiillh Offli 
who iinlhtiMl nut Hint iillhonull flip (ll« 
Irnv Hill, mnrc than u ImiHlml now rn 
In I he. <lp|mrlnii-nl . ach w<i-k. 
The health offiriT wnrnnl par-" 

on(.H dial mumps is not neces 
sarily accompanied by a swell- 
Ins iinrlt'r Ihe enfa. nnd for that 
reason ehilrii-p'n having head- 
nehes, feyei'. of stiff neck or 
hack Hhoiild he put to heel In 
order .to prevent dangerous sec 
ondary complications.

As an illustration of Hie fact 
that mumps is sometimes diffi 
cult, to diagnose, ho said that 
a good number of cases diag 
nosed as poliomyelitis have 
been proved to be mumps men 
ingitis. The correct diagnosis 
In some cases has been niade.i, 
only after the appearance of! d 
characteristic swelling under thn| Houst 
para. Tn some cases r 
has occurred and ti

i-xl Kprln R was |i 
I»r. Roy O. Cilllx

t»rr Iwlng rpportrd

back.
Dr. Gilbert advised parents to 

the child from contracting a 
secondary Infection from appar 
ently healthy carriers of disease 
or infection.
isolate any child having mumps 
as a "precaution to preventing

North Torrance Prof 
To Return to Classes

Houston. 2761 WestJoh 
IfiZnd

s as mathematics Instruc- 
t El C'amino College Mon-

the mumps 
diagnosis has been made by 
laboratory test. The doctor ex 
plained that a disturbance! of 
the central nervous system ac 
companies many .cases, of 
mumps and is responsible for 
symptom's common to poljo- 
myelitis, such as stiff neck and

fell and broke a pH- 
e bone on the opening day of 
hool tills semester and has

been 
! time.

hospitalized 

ng Houston's

sine tnal

1 During Houston's period 
recovery from the broken bone, 
his. duties at the schoo' were 
voluntarily assumed hy fellow 
teachers In the mathematics de 
partment.

NORTH. TORRANCE TATTLER
By MRS. II.ENE ALLISON

MEnlo 4-2130

The Community Church Circle 
held its monthly meeting recent 
ly at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Welbo. New officers eleoted foi 
the coming year are: Mrs 

"Betty Jbhnson, president; Mrs 
Ann Coliins, secretary, and Mrs 
Helen Weibe,. treasurer. Sixteen 
ladies attended the meeting to 
discuss plans for the bazaar and 
bam dinner to he held at Mc- 
Master Hall,, November 30. Mrs. 
Mart ha Sherwood, publicity 
chairman, stated tickets may 
soon be purchased from any 
member. Dinner will he served 
beginning at 5 o'clock. Good food 
can always be found where this 
group is concerned.* Nimble 
fingers have been sewing for 
sometime in anticipation of this 
bazaar.

' Four classes in Parent Educa 
tion are scheduled for Friday, 
November 16, from 10 to 11 a. 
m. "Your Child From Six to 
Twelve," is the topic. Those de 
siring to enroll may do so by 
contacting Mrs. Ott Fagnano, 
17223 Atkinson avenue. She Is 
the Parent Education Chairman. 
You may also call PTA Presi 
dent Millie McBec, Menlow. 
4-2012.

John La Rosa, a Marine sta 
tioned at Camp Pcndleton. 
Oceanside, is spending his after- 
boot-training leave with his two 
sisters, Mrs. Ann Sumerack, 
4240 West 178th place, and Mrs 
Jean Ahrandt, 4235 Wfst 178th 
place.

Mrs. Evelyn Holeckek, leader 
of Girl Scout Troop No. 1277, 
aided her girls, in a "cook-out" 
in her backyard at 17033 Olen- 
burn avenue. Enjoying the meal 
were 11 girls who cooked pota
toes, 
wrapp

onions 
3d in :

Hamburg 
il and cooked in 
Bet the Indians

about this foil business.

Mr. R. E. Brewer and family 
of Eugene. Oregon have been 
visiting at' the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brewer! 17032 Glen- 
burn avenue.

The North Torrance Elemen 
tary PTA gave a luncheon and 
bunco party recently at the very 
lovely home of Mr Lyle Tus- 
sing, 17104 Yukon avenue. Mrs. 
Julcs Ross was co-hostess of the 
affair. Enjoying the luncheon 
and games were 27 guests. Mrs. 
Pauline Kelso walked away with 
the first prize.

Mrs. Margie Rameriz of Ar- 
dath avenue and little Freddie 
MacKenzie are "on the sick list 
this week.

The Leslie family of 18512 
Roslin avenue is indeed a hap 
py one tonight. Mr. Leslie has 
returned from Korea where he 
has been serving for sometime. 
The Leslies have three children.

The Paul Francis family of 
18513 Rcgina avenue have been 
smitten with the "flu-bug."

President Pat Kirshner of El 
Nido Parents Group held a c 
mittee meeting at her home 
last Wednesday.

Glad to hear that Mrs. Russell 
Edwards of 18313 Regina ave 
nue has recovered also. Mrs. Ed 
ward Wood, 18505 Regina ave 
nue is still very ill.

Lots of new things are being 
added down El Nido way. The 
Glen Runsteds have a new drive 
way at their home at 18326 Ros 
lin avenue. A most attractive 

kway now graces the home 
qf the Ver.non Burch family, 
18229 Roslin avenue. The Kazen- 
kos', 18330 Roslin avenue -have 
installed a new sprinkler system.

That the TORRANCE NATIONAL METER 

CHECK PLAN has been a signal success 

has been proven by the hundreds of satis 

fied use-rs . . . We invite you to join the 

.throng of Torrance people who are already 

big boosters of this plan . . . It's efficient 

It's economical.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCE INSTITUTION1

TDRRRPCE 
nRTIOHRL BRHK

EDERAL INSURANCE

your ^nhsgmnq
wth fine festive foods flom SAFEWAY

The big moment orrivesl All morn- 
' 'j ing long tantalizing aromas have 
 " .sneaked from the kitchen to tease 

eager appetites. Now the table is 
ready . . . groaning under its load 
of wonderful festive foods crowded 
around a gay centerpiece of wait, 
look everybody! Here comes Mom 
with the turkey . . . m-mm-m-m . . .
m-mnvm.

Assure outstanding success for your holiday feast by selecting your 
needs for the big event from Safeway. Every item we sell is guaran 
teed to be top quality it must please you completely, or money 
hack. That's especially important at a time like Thanksgiving when 
you want everything to be at its very best.

HCKC'S HUP for planning the big meal..

Coffee Values
Special low prices for the Holiday feast! 

*"  *   * 
Drip or regular* 
(2-lb. can, 1.48)

EDWARDS
Drip or regular 
(2-lb. can, 1.45)

NOB HILL , Q( 
OO

|b

,]b

CINCH 
CAKE 
MIX

17-w. 
pkg.

DAIRY GLEN RUTTER 
PUMPKIN xr ":13C
MTT Tl PUWCC Oregon CheddariYiiii.li viiiiijiiiii pre-cutandwrapp'
JELL-WELL DESSERTS

Choice ol assorted gel

MAYONNAISE

First 
Quality. 
Quarters

Libby ' 
Fancy A

lb.

29-or. 
cant

3
Choice oi assorted gelatins and puddings. Note low prices.

AIRWAY 1lh
Mild & Mellow '' 
(3-lb. bag, 1.95) "9

PENNANT
Good quality 
at economy price

Be sure of top quality meats every time... shop Safeway

Mb.

BIG $1.10 VALUE

jsgUM

66
65' RACON   1.49
      Popular brands, in heat-seal package

BEEF RIB ROAST

GRADE B 
SLICED lb.

Popular brands, in heat-seal package. Serve ior breakfast.

lb.
Standing 7" cut from first six ribs, U.S. CHOICE beef.

PORK ROAST

45' 

83
S31

3-lb. fif 
bog  »" 

with blue triangle 
from top of bag of

KITCHEN CRAFT 
Enriched FLOUR

(2-lb. bag, 23c)
r.2.25 Beef Liver

Fair Winds brand. 
Fine for salads.

SOLID PACK TUNA
7-oz. 

can

CHUNK STYLE TUNA
Star Kist brand. 6!/i-OI. 
Use in sandwiches. can 2-71
WESSON'OIL CAT'FOOD

Either end oi loin. 
Eastern grain-led pork Ik

CENTER CUT PORK LOIN ROASTS, lb. 73c

Pork Chops cflc f P . r r \ ""''_/
End cut loin. Eastern Pork. lb. 39 1-3^6 Fr6$H EQQS °T do»n 76C

(enter Cul Pork Loin Chops, lb. 79e Brtokf«i oemi, packed in cartom.
Seasoning PX ' ĝ 12c 
Slutting 
Pie Mix 
Shortening '± 311

Royal Satin brand.

Pitted Olives JX' 7*
Olives -u±S±:j!i ''

Sliced. Fine with bacon.

Pork Liver
Sliced or in the piece.

Whole Whiting
Fine flavored fish.

Sole Fillet
All ready for the pan.

Poultry 
Coimtock

pkg.

ib23c
ib.

iff
IJ»»

i9c
3±85c

c i Pust'NBools j Large pkg.
j (15-oi. tan, 12c) ! (!» « ) 

c ]«% 8-oz. | Cc' Gfanlpkg.
i Mm cans 19 <

( { Large pkg. nn(
1 ' (19-oi.) LO

! Giant pkg. r « t
'! (39-or.) J*l

Gulf Oysters 
Crab Meat Bri90d'

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED PRODUCE
Your Safeway is chock full of top quality fruits and vegetables for your 
Thanksgiving feast. Note the low prices.

CRANBERRIES 
APPLES 
PEARS 
RED YAMS 
CELERY

Cape Cod grown. Mb. 19
Idaho Grown Rome Beauty 

Excellent (or baking

Northern grown/ Cornice 
variety. Excellent flavor

.

Fancy Quality. Serve 
with holiday bird

Northern grown. Utah 
type. Crisp, iresh.

3 25
3 , 25 

t 5

34c
'^;31c 

4V7a'n38c 
7"" 75c

Oysters N<;rS:" "i^c 
Lobster l±nr SVj ;Vn 47c 
Dunbar Shrimp w^ '""  49c 
Heinz Soup %z£ 10V4 .Vn 17c 
Tomato Juice ur!; ":;B 12c

Freih lailingl (46-ai. can, 260 
ftjfA Uncle Ben, 28-o,. «. MH». 4"1f 
KltC Convened pkg. **«» pkg. ' '»

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 r." 25c
FROUHfOW

Lemonade con8c±ra,.d *.Vn11c 
Orange Juice Can±ra,.d 6;°a!, 17c 
Green Peas FB;± 12D";: 21c 
Baby Lima Beans K:', I0;;;23c 
Lima Beans foBl00': k '^ 22c 
Strawberries 's:!c.odr ";; 31c

Celery Hearts » i7c DEGLET NOOR DATES
D i . . ,, nkn mi Fancy California Sweet. New crop, 
racked m cello. P"9'    

Mb. «% «*e 3-lb. ^Ac
pkg. Mm A pkg. Oy

(Note: 3-lb. pkg. i» ready to ship)
Red Grapes
Emperorn. Ibt.

BUSY BAKER CRACKERS
Salted Sodas Mb. «* - ,
(7.oz,pkg.,14c) pkg. Z5

SNOW FLAKE CRACKERS
Salllnes Mb. ** m c
(6</2 .oi.pkg.,14c) pkg. Z5

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SUN. NOV. 18, 1951, 
AT SAFEWAY STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.

(Except Lancaster, Palmdale and Avalon.)
Righl to limit reitrved. No lolei lo dealer!. Sal.l tax 

added to retail pritei on taxable itemi.

-;

76' 
29' 
49 17'

63C 'S371
VALUES IN TOP-GRADE MEATS

ORDER YOUR THANKS- 
GIVING TURKEY NOW!

Be sure to have a Thank«g!ving Turkey 
that will ronm lo a golden-brown and 
taste tender as well . . . Safcwav gunr- 
nnteef you perfect eating Turkeys lie- 
cause our poultry experts choose only 
birils which have been raised under

. . . AND they are Oven-ready . . you 
pay for no waste parts . . no cleaning. 
. .. Place your order today! Also ducks, 
ducklings, geese and other selected 
poultry are available.

Creme de Menthe 8;:g 19c
Roxbury brand, packed In cello.

Swedish Mints "±7 ^290 
Imperials c±± '£, 15c

Roxbury brand. For coloring applet.

Cherries 'tKET* 'b'.bx 55c 
Baby Walnuts i".  !£ 35c
WdlnUIS Large. Red label. bag **C

Spanish Peanuts sJ:;1,, 'b'0b9 39c 
Cocktail Peanuts 8::33c

Planter'l Salted. Vacuum packed.

Lucerne Milk  £" t:r20k
Homogenized, pa.teuriied C/2 gal., 4lc)

Concentrated Milk rJ9c
Lucerne triple rich (Quart, Sic) j 

M'lk pricei are effective in lot Angelei milk /

Monte Cristo Wine ,flh 69c
Port, Sherry, Muieotel, Pale Sherry.

(Burgundy, fifth, Sic; Sout.rne. fifth, 59c)
Wine il offered only In licenied Sofewayi. Toxel

Cracked Wheat Bread r."17c
Mn. Wright'l. Sliced. Freihly baked.

Butler £0D Bread 7~J17c
Mn. Wrighl'i. Sliced. Freihly baked.

100% K Bread '3 20c
Mn. Wrighl'i. Sliced. Freihly baked.

Confection Roll .a(h 49c
Baker Boy, tliced. Serve at breakfail.

Margarine f^Bw?.bPV.d lb 29c J 
mtmm>imm&&8&jgxtt
SAVE 5c

on a 1-lb. carton of 
SUNNYBANK MARGARINE

EXTRA GOOD FLAVOR 
BECAUSE II'S EXIRA FRESH

Bring this coupon to your Safeway 
and get 5c off regular retail price 
of l-lli. of Sunnybank Margarine.

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30, 1951


